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dayrteary ltttr.; rarmtnte, imriir arta and aehoola. tt. i qoota Try jacpiiooal low prtcav
comfort 1a earlcna textures at very attractive prices, Wa naka it a ral obj.ct to yja to coat for yoat
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Sheet Music Day

Bnnt' buyj from will known HitsAll the leading Song
Eastern makers at one-thi- rd off large factory surplus " Garden -Including Qn
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Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Diamond Jewelry,
Chnalia's foramost dlrplays at Baaaatt'a. XTaryDody bnya Mt of Jawalry at

tuna. Itt ba wortkr of tHa rlT.r. mU Quality tasta.
Tm not oaly ara aaaured of aU taaaa ant you arold the azoeaalT prloaa of moat
Jewalar. baaldaa Uia additional advantage of ef Uia moat oompralianalTa morti
anamta ever ambled at jonr Olaposai. -

Cum Ct!f Llui Tim Sata, In ! Jawal Bozaa. s: gold plate silver
itanilaome reivet linea cut, i"j
at .1

Sat
and

tmeraJds. etc
KlTW R,

mi--

Brush
Set $10-0- 0

Brush Mirror

Silver

These Gloves Yiil Surely Please
Gloves are suitable (IfU between friends.

Erer so many people simply a gtoTe

let recipient make a choice it best
pleases If yon prefer themselves,
be hare the best

Women's Lambs
Gloves all
colors and sixes, at,
pair 81.OO

Women's MannUh Cape
Gloves in black and
colors; pair,
at S1.50

Women's Real Kid
on

'VKt.Masi w fl H II

a

signs 9MO

Silver

Silver

91M

bay

tans

cut.
gray and red

kind of warm house
at,

from.
Brass

with soles T5c

with
wool.

aoft pair tl-O-O

all plain
kid tJUM aad
black shoes, fleece lined, kid

on soles 91.7S

fee's Tan and
aU leather aoiea per

pair.
aC.a s Blirpere Vlrl kid and

trimmed $1.00
tea's fcUypera .Hverett
taa and ulack vlcl, cut hlrh
pair tlM
Isa'a Btom.oe and blai k
with aelea $1.00

atle

lots

and
and

A
and

AJb9 V
And 10

afstr Ever and
Gens, at

-
Uacninea, aS00

kind M-b- S

kind.
first qual- -

,
ncl.ee .

.'.I to

women, with
A

from
v.nlQnadrapla wa

pexa.

13.98 to $1S.OO
Quadruple

Seta 0 to 97.SO

and
to

Quadruple
and Set.

at to

beta to

order
the when

the
sore

kin Gloyes; all
$1.50

Women's Gloves;
English tor

$1.25
Women's Man-

nish Gloves,
a very

quallUy.;

Doable Stamps Saturday.

The Christmas Slippers

slve
leather

the'

Women's Nnlllflers brown,
ielt, fur trimmed,

pair
Felt fait

Women's Felt 1JI
Warmers, made, fleeced

leather
leather shoes,

and tipa
felt

protectors leather
BUpsars

alligator.

leatfcer

Tan

tul

eaineoa,

Man's Opera Tan and
lined, non-ali- jt construction

pair
Mea'a Bmbrotdatad

Everett aiyie. anient
at. pair .oOo

Red
leather aoiea. to fnr....eom to 11 H to 2. 103

CMldrea's 1 giaga F aaaortznanta; la Brown
S1.S3

Six Tables China Half
have croaded oat the njuslhv underwear

In the space formerly by these see to-
morrow six big tables of beautiful, holiday

on table Is at one price that just balf its
actual It's a great assemblage new artistic
china novelties from a plate to vases, all arranged for
easy choosing. See these Thousands of hand
some gifts from to choose; all worth

Christmas Hardware
Berry Ice Skatea for
girle (o Vpward

Wet? OlUatte's.
Elan-p- a

&aaora.
91.00

And IS
rJt.rnau Cuffae

Chafliis Dl.h.s. Hit So.
Okeetl every

Ity Is. OS var
Mansal TraJr.lr.g B.

at Vyward

themfor
turquols.

doublata,

Military

Unitary

Mirror
$33.00
ComQ.

tia.80
Sterling Manicure

gloves

colors;

Cape

street
$1.23

Cape

$1.J5
Gloves

ever

black,

Women's Slippers
Slippers, leather

Women's

Women's floeoo

Women's

kid
l--

Slippers

Chlldrea'a VaUlflara

tl00;
beaakina Buater

at
These section.

you'll
china. Every

piece each
worth.

Urge
special

which doubh

Pmy
maasaa,

Beady

Btaoii.

Seta....

SterlinK

only,

soles....

Tea aad Coffee Fot Copper and
copper plated
It klnJe $1.60
ft Tl
ti ii

XlaUls Sa4 Xraas 9440 TT

la for M
Air Kltlea 11 lb. aht free

TSs vj,
Puactiiag Baga, kind... Saotit Car-vie- .; Seta for.....(XM
tl Carrlr.g Seta for...... Sao
Keying Glovea ae fl.M
Fuottails ..

' .'Michaels,. Stern & Co., 1

Rochester, High Grade IS i Off 622 Y. i$

Unusual conditions surely prevail when such reputable clothing makers are forced to unload their surplus stocks at a third sacrifice. These two great con-

cerns were battling against incombatable elements long delayed winter weather causing a disastrous backward season, and slow deliveries of woolens from the
mills filling their establishment with goods that should have been sold months ago. ; '

A hurried trip east by our clothing chief secured for us the pick of the season's best styles that these old time houses were offering to a few select custom-

ers at per cent reduction. There are 850 suit3 and 45 patterns and not a single poor one in the entire lot. They are all select hand-tailore- d cloths such as
rarely find their way into sales of this character.

We have regular sires and stouts from 38 to 48, so everybody can be fitted. Dozens men have asked to make selections since the window dis-

play went in but all were asked to wait until SATURDAY, FIRST DAY OF SALE, SO EVERYBODY HAS AN EQUAL CHANCE.

1 f

of plivdld from last WMk'a sale. Russian Sulta.
in aerges. worsteds and rassticeres, S to ar aisps, "and doubia
breasted suit, with two pairs panta. all wool chev

$1.25

.TSs

Men's
$25.00
Suits..

67 Men's
$22.00
Suits..

Boys' Suits and Overcoats

knlckerbockrr
iots raxsimerea. n 7 aire. Also
Winter Overcoat Russian military and rc- -
ular collar etyies, Heavy cneviota meltons, botti
eulta and overcoats are actnal $4 and S5 values: frr...

a
Chiatmaa Xt It aJid rood

hara,
oaa

aad ana
nd ezauislte de--

IUmI 9o
Bolld Oeld Bin" Thouaands- - of

prsoioua aemi-preclo- etonea,
coral natrlx. carneta. a fiQ
opals. alI-S- l3up

tartlar Sattaad I I
I ,

.

Sterling

Comb.

kinds.

SO

slippers, . . .

var ' t One of, th mm Mlea- -

Plate

Plate
9XM

and
her.
we

Us fine

assortments of
baxidaome baits ;

abown In city t

la now on dtaplay ''

seals, alllgatora and
Morooco, at
price rang-
ing .

$l-$5- 0

Candle Sticks, at
jewelry department tc

Ml
Like In

best

Foot hand
soles

lined pat-

ent $2--

laced

black,

pat-
ent style

turned

bojra

wsar

black,

turnmed.

felt,
4 8

11,

r.

occupied lines
'

of

tables.

nickel
JO

klnda SV.TS
kinds S3-1- 5

II. Ro.ler Skates,

' or,
Hit

tS

. . .

33
.

all 34 to 44 of

MF.
Nine thoas linea

V

ana to ar Jtrll'nauto,
in anl

it

eet

Flata

;

Tl

Me of has la
of .no

oat for aad la
aad
radded roots,

tl io Sno
Holiday Stationery, big

and excep-
tionally fine bargains.

wortn up to
for 4eup to tlfor TSo

Books, by
and Alger,
for .... ISo

$2.85

67 Men's
$20.00
Suits..

BringtheCMdren to

Smalts

113
Men's
$18.00
Suits..

Embroidered Stockings

slort (Dhnstmas selections'
little, before hurly-burl- y minute shop-
ping, makes choosinsr satisfactory.

this engaging toy store light and' cheerful, world and novel
things never shown before. better of rapidly being bought Come
while assortments still intact. ' . :

Fine Specials for Saturday
Large Rocking ...91.00
Sho-Fl- y Rockers, at 75c
Doll Carriages, 4 wheels ...23c
Doll Go Carts
75c Trunk Banks ., 49c
Crokinole complete 91.no
Penny and Dime Banks ....75c
Slate Black Boards SI .23
Boys Printing Presses .... 75c

Beds, trimmed ...... 5Or
Balky Mule, funny . . .

North Pole Rubber Balls .
75c Composition Horses . . . .60c

Artificial Xmu Trees, callapsible'
running through tunnels, over
bridges, up inclines, etc

rlnmre

rouataia

A
ZZ

fcome. of
crowds from Yon

Embroidery
collapsible

Tubephones
.Repeating

The Christmas Spirit in the Books
branch literaVara keen aegleoted sav great

book stock. lovers assortmonta. Tkey
syraad placarded. Walk

aromas.
Xaataa

edition

purchase

Botes tl.oo
Boxes
Boys'

titles,
.'

Horses

Boys' Books, by Caatle--
man. optic, Otia. Al-
ger; superior binding,
tor

Qlrla' Books, by fam-
ous wruex; special.
at S&e

F.isie . .. . S9o
Helen's Bablea Sfto
Little iie
Five Little Peppers Sao

Vans More

11 S I

-
for the

ones the the
far

now new
up.

Brass

Sets,

Roly

Brass

Trick

Omaha

Henty Prudy

guaran-
teed

93.60,
Saboorlptloas takenmaeulne

loweat

Suits A large
with entirely suits

offer. the last from
leading manufacturers of high

and best have
and handsome, very

and foil satin lined.
and colors, and a

, $5.0 6 silk petticoat free
as a offer,

each

at

Girls' AVool Dresses serges.
made, 9

all black dresses
, convent wear,
Girls' Heavy Winter Coats

Long, stylish garments in ;

nicely val- -

$8.00, sizes 6

jaars,
Girls' and us lied

Velvet
and thlbets, colors, 8

14-ye- ar slzs, 57.05
Child's Baarakln Coaus,

t ...
Women's Sweater .

red, "white sad gray,
poclal -- . 53.00

V

Silk :

'

pure thread silk for In a or more
ahadea. black, plain colora rlcblv
effects, at SX7B, tZ.60 3 00

Pure lisle garter top pair., ,

Pure lisle Hose.. Macks pair
Hand embroidered lisle Ptoeklnpa pair 4 So

60c liile pair ts35e llsie pair
roihle atamna on Hosiery aturdav.

Let
in last

'11 find
an a of

are
are ..

89c

very .89c
.25c

t..ae

Toy Sets 50c
complete . .49c

Artificial Xmas Trees,
several sizes . . . SOc S2.00

Poly, 8 styles 25c
Noah's Ark, filled with animals.

Aha, comrcal toy .......
39c Jolly Climbing Miller
Humpty Dampty

at, : COc to flO.OO
25c

Air Rifles .... .91.00
Drums 25c $4.00

' Monkey Banks ..... .89c

.

Book find finer,
are all plalaly

look

worth

all

v

Books

from . our recent bl g
eala. raiues 11.00 to
14 SO, for TSo

L-- E. Waterman Foun-
tain pena.

and exchange-
able anywhere in I.9340, 95, 9S

for any at
r.et ratea Get

a catalogue.

worth to 935 very pur-

chase new to
This is lot one of

our
suits, by far the we

bad. .II are plain
long coats,
All sizes

at.
in

to 14-fe- ar

sizes; also
for at

all

uss to to 11

tr
also kerseys

in belt
to at

WhMe

Coats all
wool, la

women. doaen
and

and
aiik Hose, V.bO
ai!k

.lc
aillt

Tea

to

to

with a
.of any

i

.25c
.15c
.25c

N.

stockings

Stockings

tailored

y

MoCallum
Including

Imported

big, with
.The lines toys

Games,

Enamel

Circus,

Carlaxaiaa

leisurely tasetloa

stan-

dard

Skinner

colors,

CoaU;

2.50

Fwockirics
Imported

25c Card Games, 12 styles ..10c,
Coaster Sleds . . 25c
Badger Coaster Wagons . .$2.98
Teddy Lions, baby site .... .50c
Teddy Lions, Kermltt size $1.00

Lions, Teddy size . $1.50
Dominoes, double nine ezp. 25c
Picture Blocks 25c
Pistol Target Games .. . . . .35c
Intersecting Nebraska Maps &Oc

Iron Trains, 3 cars, special . .25c
Iron Trains, 4 dump cars . .6Sc
Tool Chests, fine tools, extra

large, $4 sire, at 92.08

300 Trimmed at $500
respon-

sive tomorrow. bought
wholesale $10.00 hats

goodsprinkling regular
turbans
trimmed designed. our first H'
of the season the values are

really surprising; . . .

Sensational Sales at Tomorrow -

Vomen's Suits and Coats, Worth $45.00, for $25

complimentary

cleverly

gO.05

trimmed,

53.05
Bearskin

f2.t5

$25

to (45 --Any colored cloth
coat in our retailing up to $15.00.

are superb and
dignified in Made from
materials. The tailoring Is irreproach-

able. of them are "Wooltex"
models. All this most advanced

Wo have quan-

tities of them. The bar-
gain Is an extraordinary
one, at

A
$5.00
Silk

Petticoat
Free:

$2S.OO
Sat-

urday,

ir
Lipps Brothers, Q1flVo

Broadway, kjUJlS OJJ

"Theiirwlowtng

These

Teddy

Hats

Bennett's

25
of percale, 1p

navy, cadet
cheeks, at

Knit Top Petticoats with
mercerized sateen

flounces, warm and snug
at

82.50
of

heavy, soft material aDd cut
and full; white and

colors, flae one tur 51.00
Children's Furs Mink

aad 52.05
Chlldrea's Kara

aad Ermine effect,
. , .,, 53.05

v. e.

B"

Our is all with fixings that anpeal to particular
We have avoided the kinds and of
furnishings with character and individuality In their make-n- p.

MerCs fancy Four-in-Han- d Scarfs 1th ends,
as the late for we have them in
fancy and plain colortnge, each in hox
at 36a, 6O0, TSo, 91.00 and 9140

Men's BUk nspeBdtrs All Bilk web and
lisles; each pair boxed, at 35e, BOe, Tfta aad 91A0

Can's ComkinatloB lng of auapendera.
arm bands and attractively put up in
Tokio boxes handsome gift 91-0- 0 aad 9140
ilk Suspenders with Week-ti-e to Match Made of
.moire silk, in Christmas box,. 91-0- 0 aad 91-5- 0

BUk Half Hose, in black and colors, in-

cluding new cruthable knit silk tie to match
per set ., 93-0- 0

Men's Mufflers, In full dress
and padded, all colors , .SOc aad 93-0-

. .Xtale EalX Hoae Six pairs, six colors to box
per box ..91-0- 0

. Silk XUsls Half Boss Three pairs to ber for, . . .l-- 0

Coats for Men AU colors.', 93, 9340, 95
Coats for Boys All colors. 9140, 91.60. S2.00

White Shirta tl-O- 9140 and 92.00

V 3

e".

as
&

11

AT
Linen and Initial

Swiss Initial
i So

iTawn Swlaa 5c
Linen

at lOe
Ewtsa and

Handkerchiefs ,..10o
Men's Linen Initial

loo
Men's Initial

t and 100
oa Saadkarealef

Here's a sale of new Hats that will touch a
among a host of women

up a stock of $7.50, $12.00 and
a of our own lines.

are and large very cq
ally and It's "tn
sale

to

again
Coats worth

house
These garments, rich

design. finest

Many
year's

etyies.

suit

House Ureases
and shepherd

51.25

fancy

fitting, 51.75
d

llaaaelette Gowns made

large

Broek
Coney.'at

Brooa Mink,
Coney
t

S

a
aglow tasty

men. showy provweo: liberally rerinea,

flowing
fashion calls

holiday

reeular

garters,

fcCalluxa

handkerchief, reefer,
ahaped
Taaoy

special,

Sweater
Sweater

Fleeted

and

and

on

K 4,

00

. mwu
i !( ' k. ' J a a 7 J

i t

WW
Men's
$15.00
Suits..

a

a

tt-'Z

00

Furnishings Han's Christmas
haberdashery

TVA

Easy Prices Christmas Handkerchiefs
Cur "J!!" Chnstmas sales climfcico; higher

rfj and higher. Shonners fairlr revel

lempiingiy
Interest intensifies one limrem

iii among thern. You feel you simply
must nave several. You eaten the Chnstmas spirit here.

TEI BOOTS.
Women's Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs i....6o
Woman's Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs
Handkerchiefs

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Hemstitched

Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

.Japanese. Handkerchiefs
6

Double Stamps a.

winter
chord "We

added There
hats, artistic--

purchase

51.50

Embroidered

11: ,h

R 1

for

SOc
SOc

lb. IV
at

Fall
per lb. 10
Pr lb

per lb OC

lb.

sack
And itt

Best

And 10

Beat
16. 33c

And 10

And 70

Tea PK.
tor lSs

Bkg.
can S1.00

Aal 10

or pk
10

II lb.. ..So
white or

It-l- sark
1st

..ISO
Asa IS

pr-r-

"Beet Warn,
to
Cora

ib. So

n 'v

j

" r ?

'

;

a--. i t r . .. . . .

. .

.

t

I
6

nerciueis o

XV
Linen Embroidered Hand

In box.
gales and

box. for Ss
lie ssa, 35c. son to

Lace
ISo, :6c, 80e to 93.0S

Hand
3Se, Boe, TSo to tXOO

Appeniella and -

at 86a, 36c 60e to SI.AO

Plain Hemstitched
at ISo, tie, BSo, see

Bushel Apples $1.45 Last Chance
Very fine, appVes; each box 4S1 J,
we give 25 green stamps w) mTJ

Oranges Large,
sweet naval or-
anges, size
dozen

Mixed Nuts.
Large Grape Fruit,
each, 5c

Lamb

Heat Market Economies

He
Rib Itoast

10c
Veal Roast

Mutton Roast
shvulder, 7H

Bennett's Excelsior
Flour, ..$1.4

Suumpe.

Bennett's Coffee.
lbs S1.00

Stamps.

Benoett's Coffee,1

tamps.
Teas, snorted. lb..SSo

fatampa.

S:ftins, lie

Capitol Powder,

Stamps.
CapHol Wheat, Oata

Pancake, llo-An-d

ttampa.
See11eaa Raisins,

He grade,
Corn meal,

yellow.
for

Diamond Cbill
Seuoe,

Stamps.
Beams,

Have."
larte fnr...!0o

Ana Stamps,,,
Sierllcs Itareh,

ylg.

DeaumuL

TH13 DEFASTMX1TT.
Women's Initial

kerchiefs. for.. tl.00
Women's Embroidered Lace

Handkerchiefs.
Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs

91-0- 0

Linen Edge Handkerchiefa

Armenian Lace Kerchief?

Maderia Handkerchief

Linen Hndkerch:efa

Box
large, Colorado with

bottle

Layer "Crown rscs
1 20c

Leaf Lettuce, two
heads, for ... ,5c

Cuban Pine Apples,
each, at 15c

Loin Lamb Chops
yi in. ... j q

Veal Chops
per lb. . . ,124

Lamb Stew
per lb 50

Royal Tomatoes, two
cans for S6o

and to stamps.
XXrable Gtoob Trad Infktaiaps oa Barterlue.
6uxar Cane Juice,

large bottle . . . .35o
And 10 tilamps.

Japan Rice. 4 Ifca.SSo
And 10 Stamps

Navy Beans, 4 iba.Seo
Mignonette Peas, I

cans for ft&o
And 10 Starop.

COO IDES Fruit anl
Honey Cookies. p-- r

lb lao
Candied Peel, assort-

ed, ib SSo
And 10 Stamps.

Cleaned Curranta. r er
pound i lOo

and t stamps.
Bennett's Capitol

Mines Meat. Uiree
t'kts SSO

And It Stampe.
Rartlers Purs Fruit

Jama See
And tt Stamps.

Blue Ferai Starch.
per package iOe
' Co Warns Free. .

Beaut Aiparaxue,
per can SOo aa4 loo

ft

. 7 X J T
.e -,----

f-- 'f.fir'u

?

in

Large Cucumbers,
each 5

Red Globe Onions,
per pk 80c

Jersey Sweet Pota-
toes, pk 2

Tangerines, doz. 20c

Ve?-- ! Stew
per lb

Cuuahy's Hi 6c
sugar cured, skin-
ned, lb. . .lSHc.Cudahy's Racon
Rex brand, per lb.,

t 16Hr

lennett's Big Grocery
Kamo Catsup, lareepottle. ..S3c and 30
California Pitted

Piutna. lb. ...la'ao
Creau Cheee. lb SOo

And 10 Stamps.
Virginia 8 Us Cheee.per ib tS

And 10 Stamps.
Neufchatel Cheese t

for 10o
California Ripe Ollvee

40c cans SSo
Cracker Special 1 1- -

lb. boa lien Oyster
or tod a Ci ackers.
for (LIS
lai PadAias'

Ktriii-o-Amiri-

per can S5o
And 10 Stampa.

Double Stamps oa
uiaaalate safer.

Eweet Pickled Pea- -
chee. - l. lar . .SSo

And 10 Stamp.
Shaker Table Nait. 1

for SSo
And 14 Stamp.

New South Tablefcjrup per raa . .SSo
Ar.d I Stamp

Qaliierd Olive oil, bot
lie. at a&s

And 14 Ftaoipa.
Peaehea. 10c cans.

Best Wo Rae"braid Xsa


